
On the queffion being put, the Duke was
the oiilv diffentfant. . .

Ireland, with that loyalty and political pru-
dence which we exported file would display,
W which the Engiiih Jacobins hoped fl»e

wouldnot, has given the finidling blow to

£.ftion. The incendiaries of France, and
the perturbed spiritsof the phalanx, have now
their profpe&s blasted. Their diabolical en-

deavors to divide Great-Britain and Ireland,
the more surely to ruin both, have been frus-
trated : and France and Faction have now to
dread the united exertions of Britannia and
Hibernia to suppress anarchy and Jacobin po-
litics.

Mad D'Eon, after all the vicUTmides and
insularities of herextraordinary life, is like-
>* to dole it in happiuefs, if competency can
confer felicity. The mother of this heroic
female lately died ift France, at the age ol
eighty-seven, and has lefther daughter a con-
siderablefortune.

Mrs. Baleman, ofSoho-fquare, is prepar-
ing a public breakfaft in honour of Madam
JJ'Eon's accellion to a comfortable indepen-
dence. There is tobe a concert oil the occ*-
fion and a grand exhibition in the art of fenc-
1112' to which the ci devant Chevalier has
pro'mifed to contribute all the flail which time
and want of practice have left her.

Domestic Articles.
BOSTON, March 13.

Yesterday being assigned by the hon. House
ef Representatives, for coming to a choice,
on their part, of a Federal Senator ; the bal-
lots were taken, when the number ot votes
given in were 199?100 making a choice?
The Hon. Caleb Strong,Esq. had 113 votes,
and was chosen. This gentleman is there-
fore re-ele&ed.
" YelWrdny, m ttae-hon. Supreme Judicial
Court, the action of trespass, for assault and
battery, brought by the Hon. Benjamin Aus-
tin Esq. against the Editor of the CENriNEi.,

was tried?and after a hearing, which conti-

nued the whole day, the Jury gave their ver-
dict for the Plaintiff.

A correspondent thinks it rather extraordi-
nary, that the charges brought against the Se-
cretary ofthe Treasury of the United States,
by Mr. Giles, should have found their way

into the Argui ofyesterday ?> and the dec'fwn ot
Congress thereon, be loft before they could ar-
rive? when it i» well known they both set out
in company together from Philadelphia. Nor

can the fame correfpoudent account why a
former string of Resolutions introduced by
Mr. Giles, flionld appear in the Chronicle, and

the Report of the Secretary of the Treasury,
in consequence thereof, be excluded. It is
believed, the public are not fatisfied with this
mode ol doing business.

frm the Journals of the Municipality tf
iait-Frmcoiu to tie l.rftqn oj the 31J? oj Oecey-
ier, i? 9«.

Extrafl from the Resolves oj said day.
«'Art.V. EVERY matter or owner of ves-

sel, eitherFrench or Foreigner,(hall be bound
to make a declaration of the number of lo-
xeigners on board his vefiel, mentioning both
their age and name. No matters ot such ves-
sels (hall, under the penalty of 1500 livres, let
any one of their passengers come on (hore
without a permit from the Municipality ; and
in cafe his or theirdeclaration {honld be prov-
ed falfe, he or they (hall be severely punished
for such offence.

(Signed) Chevalier, Mayor, and
Gkanier, s.v.

Certified as a true translation from the ori-
gjtaij resolves recorded in the journal ot the
dtSiceofthe Municipality.

CARRE,ft. Interpreter to the
Municipality of ( ape Ft."

A copy of the above will be deliveredeach
Captain on his arrival at the Cape, or other
port ofSt. T)omingo, and a receipt exacted lor
the fame, in order that they may not plead
ignorance of this Decree, (pf* The Printers
throughout the United States are requefled to pubnjh
the above.

Mr; Fen no,
The North-Caroli na Journal, printed at

Halifax, contains the following article?which y

fleaje topubhfh, with the lines annexed, andoblige
Your's,

Halifax, March 6.
THE neighboring Sportfnien are informed,

that a Main of Twenty-one COC.KS will be fought
in this Town, on Thur'Vlay the 14th inft.

fROM Britain's ijle this cruel pnflime came,
dfport that puts humanityto jhame :

Mound thepit the gamblers take their Jland,
While bets and ooths pervade th y unfeeling band
this they call pleafare- but % 'tis love of gain
Vhichgh ethegroupe alternate joy and pain.?
Hence all the tricking ajfti are here difptay'd.
By which the vilest gamejlers prop their trade.

In Rome t when cruel scenes were all the rage y

Vawe.~cocks and quails were butcher*d on the Jlage
Irom fenes like thtpe, the gladiators Jprwg-Which Rome's proud honors hath on Gibbets hung-
Aoo> Britain, thousands to a circus draws,
Her princes ihne tobruifers shout applauje J7he days ofchivalry Ja\s Burke arc gore^
but a worse era is Jaft pojling on.

EXTRACT,
* Afl immoral man can pojfibly be a (rue patriot;

tnd all ihofe who piofeis outrageous zeal for the
liberty and prosperity cf ihcir country, and at
the fame time infringe her law , affront her re-
I'gion and debauch her people, are but d {pica-ble quicks, by fraud or ignorance iucreafing thedifordcf* they pretend to remedy."

Philadeipihia,March 2-5.
JBSTRACr of FOREIGN NEWS.

THE citizen-foldiers ot France who h id been
prtfonersin Luxemburg,complained to ihe Con-
vention of cruel treatment received from the
enemy while in their hands; tli&y had bern
beaten with fticki and fahres, and f< d with
mouldy bread?they demanded fpcedy ven-
geance. Referred to the military committee.

The Mayor of Paris, in an aefcount of the state
of the Capital, given in to the Convention, re-
presents the city as in a very critical situation,
owing to the depreciation of the note* in circu-
lation^?alarms wlpefling provisions?tradesmen
wantingemploy?complaints agamil the adrnt-
niflraiiofi ofihe ports?flownels of tWeWttel to

Ie widows of thole who have been hutricd \o
:he frontiers?concealed enemies in brothels

and gaming koulc.% &c. See. but the departments
of the police are exerting themselves to remedy
every disorder.? The total of the aimed Force
at Parisyon the sth January, is dated at *27,089 ;
these are compofcd of 116*452 National Guards,
Gendarmerie &. Conquerors of the Ballile 2423,
Federates 5601.

The Adminiftiators of Frnifterre, in an ad-
dress to the Convention, denounce Maral, Ro-
berfpierre, Bazire, Chabot and Merliu, as in-
triguers?" expel them (fay they) for you ought
not to breathe the fame air with these villains."
A g'eat tumult followed the reading of this ad-
dress.

General Dumourier, in a letter to the Coven-
tion, pathetically def ribes rhedffftitute fttuati'in
of He charges the deficiency to the
war-office, which he fays is become a club. He
fays he has sworn to retire from all public em-
ployment on the conclusion of a peace; and
thould this declaration not be fufficient, as soon
as the Republic is delivered from the scourge of
war, to remove all fufp-icion, he promises to im-
pose on himfelf the most rigorous ostracism.
He conclude* by frying? But it the
Convention, in the terrible crifu in which we
now are, fh'-ill not tjrant me ihat confidence
to which I think myfell entitled ; if it take pre-
cautions against mc ; and if it does not pursue
dccifive measure* rcfpc6\ing the four Memorials
which I submit to us wisdom, then, Citizen
Piefident, I shall immediately prove to my
country, that I have neither avarice nor ambi-
tion, by resigning my general (hip, and by
tiring to the country, where I shall continue my
lludieson politics and war, and be ready at all
times to quit my fohtude, when a well regulated
government shall afFord me the means of being
ufeful to my fellow-citizens.

General Valence writes from Liege, that a
body of his troops has fcized, in the Emperor's
treasuries, calh, to th* amountof 200,000 livres.

The Englilh are recruiting their aimy, by
railing independent companies ; 120 ol thele
are oidered to be formed of too men each.

Lord GrenviHe, the British Srcretaty of State,
has anfwercd the ntrte of the French Minister,
M. Chauvelin. This answer is letigihy ; it is
what, in,diplomatic language, is called faifomc,
and contains all the arguments upon ivtiich the

Court has tSketi up the qutftiojh This
tfai been trinTmitt< d ttt 1he EVecutivf yfTrsncft ;

it had not been communicated to the Adembly.
The Engl.ilh ptragraph adds, that by, this it
would seem as il the Executive Couocil were
deliberating oft the contents, and deliberation'is
constantly tsvorable te peace.

A grenadier of the French army was an-
nounced to the National Convention by the Mi-
nister of Marine. This citizen soldier had had
an interview with the King of Naples, in which
he had demanded and received of'the King, re-
paration of the injury which the French repub- 1
lie fuftnined in refpe& to a noie said to be
sent to the Divan by the Agent of that Prince,
to prevent Semonville trom being rectived as
Ambaflador of France at the Ottofntn Court.
The grenadier, in his fprech to the King, said
hi allowed him only an hour 10 return an an-

swer to his demand. The Minister ofthe King,
within the time, announced, That his Sicilian
Majejly formally and openly difavouii every thing
that may have been done tit his name againjl the
French nation, at Cmjlantinople. This grenadier
was sent from the fleet by Capt. Latquch*,
then jn the harbour with a Fiench squadron.

The diplomatic dispute between'France
and England, according to the notes which
bare pafled between Lord Grenville, the Bri-
tilh Secretary of State, and M. Le Brun, the
French Minister, appears to be reduced to
two points, viz.?First. The Decree of the
National Convention of the 19th November,
which the Britilh Minister considers as " a#-
trouncing to the jeditiou1 if all nations, the cases in
which they may dependprevioujltt on thefufport and
ajftjlance ojFrance." On this M. Le Brun fays,
'« Nothing could be more strange than this
reproach to the sentiments of the National
Convention." He disclaims all intention on
their part of favoring the ieditious, or en-
couraging mobs.?The second point is the
Scheldt. On this the British Minister fays,
" England will never consent that France
shall arrogate the power of annualling at her
pleasure, and under the pretence ofa pretend-
ed natural right, of which she makes herfelt
the only judge, the political system of Europe,
«ftabli<hed by lojemn treaties, and guaranteed
by the consent ofall the powers." In answer
to this the French Minister " the treaty
in question was concluded by' (heEmpero'',
without the participation of th» Belgians?
The Emperor, to secure the poffVOlon of the
low countries, facrificed without fcrtiple, the
most inviolable ofrights." The Minister of
France alks, " but is France authorized t<t
break the stipulations whidi are opposed to
the liberty of the Scheldt? If the rights of
Nature and thole of Nations are consulted,
and not France alone, all the nations ot Eu-
rope are authorized to do it?there can be
110 doubt of it."

The Senate of Massachusetts have appointed
the Rev. Dr Parker, Mioiftrr ot one of the
Episcopal Churchea, to preach the next anniver-
sary Elt&iou Scunon.

Accounts by the (hip Tryal fay, that the
ghfh Packet had four (hot fired at her by a
French frigate as she w?nt out of Ltfbon, with
intention 10 bring the Packet too, but she rr'ufed
to fliicken fail, and proceeded on her voyage
with hoisted colours.

1 *»e Englilh papers are filled with accounts of
the preparations of that nation tor War?that
eKclufive of the King's bounty of five pounds,
the counties bad offered an additional recom-pense of fifty (hillings toevery seaman who would
enter the fleet; the confluence ot which was,
that men weve enlisting exuemely toft.

They were prefliog men faft at Liibon when
the Tryal failed, and the place was ttrongly for-
tified-*-* goo had been pressed in one night, and
the common jails almost emptied. The people
in Lisbon are alarmed* fearing a visit from the
French fleet, whifh is said 10 be on very refpec-
tal.ie Tooting.

The story of the maXTacre of the French garri-son at Frankfort, is totally contradioed by & let-
ter in the English papers, dated at that place af-
ter the rirtaking of it by the Pruflians?the re-
verse WW the fa&,an<i this, the letter fays, has
been auefted hy the French prifoncrs thevnfe.lvcs
i i) letters to'the National Convention?The citi-
zenof Ftankfort, at the hazard of their lives,
rescuing the French from the fury of the enemy.

" I yas lamenting to one of the members of
the Convention (fays an English paragraphia)
that a gteat deliberating aflcmbly {hould thus be
convened into a theatre of noise, threats and
contuftofa. Pardieu ! fa id he, alluding to the
laTc dagger scene, but if our senate is a bear-
garden, yours is a mountebank, stage. It is cu-
rious, added he, that nobody in France {hould
know any thing of these terrible daggers made
id England, and that the French nation {hould
be accufcd of aliaflinating with a weapon that
since the revolution was never worn or n-ffd,
uplefs by the Chevaliers du Poignard, the king's
friends, who were disarmed in the Thuilleries
onr the *22d of-Feb. 1790, and taken into cu(io-

dy, with the fame concealed weapons, at the
Po,nt T9urnant, on the toth ol August, »79 2,

U is not therefore aftonilhing, that Mr. li? ?

ftvould Vearthe pnecotiar weapon of the *»artv
hefupports; but it is strange that he (hould
charge upon his enemies the fins of his friends.
As to hi*arcufation of it reminds meof
the well known story of the German, who,
quarreling with his landlady at Blois, wrote
down in his album, that all the women of that
city were red haired and scolds. I relate this
convei fation, because I think it is just in all cafcs
that both fides Ihould be heard."

It has been repeatedly said that Mr. Burke
. a penfioner.?ln his speech against Mr.
Fox's motion in the Hotife of Commons for
fending an Ambaflfador toFiance?Mr. Butke
make? the following declaration :?

strange as it might appear to some gen-
tlemen with whom he formerly acted, he af-
firmed, in the face of the house and his coun-
try " Iretain, and ever will, my indepen-
dence?l have madeno provision for myfelf or
family?We are not in the pofl'cfiion of any
office ; neither cajoled by the reversion of
place, nor by the promise of penfibn?and yet,
because I have warmly expreSed my abhor-
rence ofthe French doctrines, I am pursued
and reviled with all the force of rancour and
hostility."

In the Senate of" this state on Thursday
]ast, on the motion to postpone the confidcra-
tion of the firft feftion of the bill for erecting
the Bank of Pennsylvania, in order to intro-
duce a fubftitutc for the purpose of vesting
the inactive monies of the state in the flock
of the Bank ofNorth America?the yeas and
nays being called by Mr. Morris', seconded by
Mr. Sinilie, were as follow :

YEAS.?Messrs. Morris, Thomas, Jenks,
Schmyfer, Coats, and Sellers.

NAYS.?Messrs. Scott, Edie, Hoge, Smilie,
Kennedy, Brown, Heifter, Hanna, Smith,
Montgomery, and Moore.

In favour'of erecting the panic of Pennsyl-
vania, x I to 6.

ExtraS ofa letter dated Fott St Clair, Jon. 11.

it This place is garriloned by ISO riflemen.
A few days since some Indians near Fort Jef-
ferfon, were discovered ; one of thc®was
Ihot at and wounded. They were tl'tp'ii ft
that has been discovered since the battle with
the Kentuckians on the 6th November iaft."

Nor folk, (V.) March 9.
Oo Tuesday fcft as a Canoe, wiih five pcrfons

in her, was cioffing from Portfmouih to this
town, the wind being very high, (he upfct and
went down. Captain Tvrell, ot the schooner
"Polly, from Weymouth, MalTachufetts, happen-
ing to belaftiing from the wharf, immediately
jumped into his boat, and kindly rendered every
afiiftance in his power, but was only foitunate
enough to f#ve three ot them.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA.
In General Assembly, Dcc. 34, 1792
Resolved, That tht thanks of this General

Aflembly be prefentcd 10 the Hon. Samuel
lohnston, tor his faithful Cervices as Senator
of this Hate to the Congrcfs of Ihe United Sutes
_ and that the Speakers of both Houf. s be re-

duelled 10 tranfinit him the said relolution.
W. LENOIR, S. S.
S. CABARRUS, S. H. C

SHIP NEWS.
AkRIVtD«/f*< PORT (/PHILADELPHIA.
Bri#fletfcy, Clark, St.Thoma»

Kcziah, Guyer, Port-au-Prince
§ch'r Kecovtry, Fortefcue, Trinidad
Sloop Aflive, I-ukf, Virginia

Greyhound, Afcftld, ditto

PHILADELPHIA.
PRICE OF STOCKS.

6 per Cents, *8/4
3 per Cent», ,c/5
Deferred, * >J3
Full Quid Bank U. S. 15 per «"'?

COMMUNICATIONS*
TifCendiafy -writers, an hitelins pjcfr, and

fa&ious men who foment discontents to
gain elections have given themselves i o

breathing fpeli in their talk of making mis-
chief fined our free conititution was propoictf
to the public.-?We hear of j&ritiili fa<sHoiis?f
hut more profligate lies or more maligna;.t
suspicions were never scattered in any coun-
try on earth in ord-r to bring the govern-
ment and its officers into contempt tmd al>-
horrence. The only chance in the favor <>t
government is the found sense of the people?
and truly none was ever more tried or mote
intuited* Much will it redound to the honor
of our citizens if they disregard in future, a*

they have heretofore done the seditious arts
of theirenemies. But if our airairs fhou d
get into confiifion, it will fliew that we have
thought better of ourfclvea and the world has
been kind enough to think better of us as a

nation than we deserve. They will lay the
constitution was the work of the wisest and
best men?but it has been mar'd by the inoft
worthless.

Happy is it for a people when intrigue gets
entangled in a net ofits own weaving?thonefty
is always a match for cunning and falie patri-
otism, in a fair and candid investigation of it*
motives and condufl?E.n\'y may raise a mi ft,
but time and reflexion diflipave the vapor*,
and a wife and enlightened people award the
tribute of applause to solid merit.

\Ye have heard of the inestricaole difficul-
ties of the people ; we have heard of the in-
toterable burthens they are at this moment groan-
ing under?and we now hear from the Jame
quarter, 44 that by a combination oi favorable
ciromittances, or the collected good ienfe of
its inhabitants, the country has extricated it-
felffrom a few what a
pity that certain reftle's spirits cannot ail nine

to themselves any of the honor?and tha{
neither in prose or one lolitary publi-
cation can be found to celebrate their praife f

Friends ofmerit, ere you indulge your feel-
ings, consult the tor their
indignation is excited at every mode of cx-
prefiing your sentiments, which is not dictat-
ed by themselves.

The mi (chief makers have pretended that
there was a corrupt majority in Congress
watching for opportunities to swell up the
debt?because debts and taxes create a cor-
rupt influence. It is time to d<op this arti-
cle from the impeachment, becanie it would
involve the dear friends of liberty, the pure
enemies of antire publican publip iaith and
ariftocratical public crcdit and older. On
the business of the army claim, the oppofers
of Treasury influence would (at least theyfi\i
they would) allow millions more debt in
vor of the late army and original certificate
holders. Abu fed and deceived citizens?who
on this occasion were the men to hurt up
claims to swell the public debt?which will
you give credit to?words ?big fwellinj
woMs"of vanity ami deceit?of plain
that speak louder?

Vinall's Arithmetic.
THE Second £dition of this wok., with im-

provements,will speedily be put to p'efs.
The rapid sale ot the fit ft edition*, greatly be-

yond the author's moll fjnguine expc&aiions,
encourages him to print a second coition, lie
intends to have it printed upon much better pa-
per than the former, and with a new type.

Tliofe Booksellers who wilh to take a num-
ber of copies in (beets, are riquclted to apply to
the author for particulars.

* joooCopies.
At a meeting of the School C»m4iiTtei,

February sth, 1793-
The Committee, appointed to examine " The

Pieceptor'i Afliftant, or Student's Guide," being
a fyftemaucal treatise of Arithmetic, by John
Vi nall, teacher of the Mathematics & Writ-
ing, in Bolton, reported, thai they have attended
that service, and are of opinion, that the work
is executed with judgment, and is as well calcu-
lated for the use of schools, counttni} houses, and
private families, as anv of the fame compafj
that has hitherto been offered to the public.

Votid, That the above report be accepted,
and that Mi.Vinall be futnilhed wilh a copy
of it, whenever he shall defirc it.

Copv of the Records. Attest,
CHARLES BULFINCH, Sec'ry.

The following charader of the above work,
it given in the Review of the MaJJachuJctls Ma-
gazine, ior Jan. 1793 :

14 This is a very uleful work, and is no ill
proof oi the judgment and industry of the author.
The rules are laid down with propriety, and
(he examples annexed ate fufficient for their iW
luftratioil. One part ot the work deserves par-
ticular commendation. We mean that which
the author lkiles " Mercantile Arithmetic " U
occup cs a considerable portion of his honk, but
not more than its importance will juftify.
would recommend to the young Arithmetician
to pay a particular attention to this branch.
He will find its principles well explained- And
Ihould he make himfelf matter ol them, be will
always have reason to acknowledge his Obliga-
tion to the judicious arid laborious author. Wq
cannot but congratulate the rising generation on
account of the many ufeful produ£li<ns which
have lately appealed j and in which then uu.
provement hal betn principally colifultcd.?
Among ibofe pioduflions we must place tbii
treatifc of Arithmetic. We Ihould be wanting
in iuftice 10 the author, Ihould we not
I, dge that his work is in reality that which us
title imports?The P* to «f tor's A»iHT ak IS.,

or Student's Guidi.'*
I. C. A. S,

Mofin, fci- ij>

(£3" Thtprice of this Gvzette is Three Do'lmr
per anm.ir.?Ont hij l» *» f'ld at the time ofJ&-
Jctihng.
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